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Full line of Tennis Shoes-anc- l Slippers
for men. boys, women, misses and children

Hosiery for Men, Women, Misses and Children
in siik, silk lisle and cotton-sever- al colors

Little Ladies' and Gents'
Wash Dresses and Suits

Ladies' Coveralls InrcuiirdS
what you want

Mens' Dress Shoes
in button and lace, English and American models

Tan and Brown Shades
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Here is your oppor-uril- jr to injure
nzainst cmbarrcsi.c errors in pcli w.p,
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SAVE THE

the surface
ntid decay

nro condition which usimlly
start ut llio mirfiictt of l,

or rot of
should begin

euro tlio exterior. Provided u

iwtleilul docs not curry wltliln
Itself of ure decny,
nrojiur surfaco protection will

lengthen h life,
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THE PAINTER'S BEST FRIEND

Of nil the mnny liquid sub-
stances which can bo used for
tlits binding of ;mlnt or dry sub-
stances which when dissolved In
water mo lined us vehicles for
pigments iioiio fulllllH necessary
conditions well iim linseed oil,
llio blni; of Ibo llxod oil, utid,
wlmt Is of enormous
docs un cheuply, It Is thu
painter's bent friend becuuno
imikes In work

DICTIONARY ii nn
uiiiv-K- il qm.

answerer, nndo msct
is in uso by

hundreds thousands
ic-fu- l men v.oj.n the vcrM
400,000 Words. Paid. C901t'
lustration. 12,00!) I!li,aranhicul
tries. 30,000 CcoJraplilcalSubJecu.

GRAND PRI7E, (Highest Aware!)
l'aoiDu-riu:iii- o Exposition.

you desire obtain one
these Dictionaries a

Bargain Price

Call the News office
Only

SURFACE.

Save nnd you snvo
nil. Disintegration

tiny
i'rotectlon n.'afnst

substuncoM,
therefore, with

of

tliu element

undoubtedly

shades

variety

Importance,
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PAINT AS AN ASSET.

Bankers Say They Lend More

Money on Properly When

Bui . i os Aro Well Painted.

One Concern Advances 23 Rcr Cent.

More If Repainting Is Done

Cvery Flv Yra,
Does it pny to paint enrefully farm

Imlldli ; v lHie It mid to llio .flllii;:
vnluc or n fun n when bnlldinc nro
propcib kept up nnd roitulnrly pnlnl
oil? A i nit fill Inijulry of it number of
loading ' ulcers In lln Mississippi vul- -

ley, hu '
i ii.ii: miicIi unite .is lown, till-lAil-

Mi. iiran, Ohio, milium ami Mis-

souri, imih Uit ftict Hint In nearly
every imx' tho hufctrs did not IiohI-Int-

to s;i. ilmi i licy would nil tin
way from .'i to ft) tKr cent, more on
hind h iv furnt liulldlngH wti woll
ptl III toil ill. it ktt III KOOll collilllloll.
Tlity in it t it Id tlmt wtll kt'i't-n- p mill

pin i,: liiilldlntm mid feiutu nro
nn Ind ' mi inn of thrift mid tlmt t lit
thrifty i.iiuu'i' Ik ii good client, tind to
lilin iitoiu-- can lnMuifidy IhhiuhI. An
nveniKt' f tin1 roturns front ihono
hniikers vi ,,us tlmt tint IncnMistt! loilli

nliio I.e. .ins., of palnttMl linllillnfts Ih

nronntl 'S-- pi-- r ct'iit.
Homo of lUifnv bankers tnnkt Inter-cstlti- B

foiiiniont. A Mlchlcnii cotieern
siiyn that, whllo not enpt't'lally iro-pa- rt

'l to n.lUti tlotlnltely In
to this lii'pilry. tin olIleerH would loan
nioro nn n.'.v on farms where hulldliiK.t
were pn niml than where they were
not so ii' ted. This hank also Muds
that wher. holmes, barns and faiice
are well ittKen euro of the farm Is n
prolltahle iiriijiosltlou, and Imnkers In
general rmisidor tin fanner a pood
client, Another Mlehlpin bank Miyn
"farm linll'litiirs out of tepulr anil
ncoillni; piiini Itnllcato that the owner
Is slow p.i ' Such farms are tilted ut
about onc-thlri- l of tho atwoHsetl vmIiio
for loans. WlieTtt the farm IiuIIiIIiiks
are In '"! hhapo the rating Is f.

The president of n middle west
em bank nays that when real estate
loans nro considered, palntett buildings
nre ulwas taken Into consideration In
making en estimate. Tho general nH
pearance of the properly Mirrnuiidlui:
the lions.' ami barn mid also the Holds
and fences would be carnfully observ-
ed lie further nays that be bun no
lieM'unoy In saying that Jio would

refuse u loan on farms where
the buildings were not kept up and
veil painted. In his Judgment,

fa nn buildings would reduce
the h an vnlito at lenst per cent.

A Minnesota banker nays tlmt ie la
much more willing to loan money
where the buildings are well pululcd,
In bis particular case he believes that
ho would loan 20 per cent, more than
If the buildings were not properly
taken euro of. A farmer who will
keep his buildings painted takes n
much deeper Interest ,n bis work Ihnn
one who does not. Another Minne-
sota bank says Hint well painted build-
ings have resulted In securing from
bis bank sometimes an high as 25 per
cent, more money (bun where the
buildings are not painted. An Ohio
concern says thnt It will loan 25 prr
cent, more money on a well kept farm
where buildings are painted at least
once every flvo years. A southern Illi-

nois bank says that It has no llxed
rule about this, but It docs mako u de-

cided difference when owners of farm
lands apply for loans. If tho buildings
are well painted and thus well d

the loan rate would not only
bo cheaper, but the amount of money
borrowed would be larger, A northern
Illinois bank does not hesitate to say
that It would loan fully f0 per cent,
more on n farm whero buildings were
well painted nnd In good order than
where they wero not. The vlco presi-
dent, who answers tho Inquiry, goes
on to say: "There probably aro many
furineiH good llnunclally and morally
who permit their buildings to remain
uupaluted, but ns a rule the in oat sub-

stantial people who live In tho coun-
try keep their buildings well pulnted."

An Iowu bank, through Its vice pres-
ident, states thnt It would make a dif-

ference of at least 25 per cent. In fa-

vor of tho farm with painted build-
ings. Another lown concorn says (hat
It would mako a difference of at least
20 per cent.

All till belnjf truo, it Is perfectly
evident thnt It Is n good business prop-osltlo- n

to keep tho farm buildings well
pululcd. They not only look bolter
and aro more pleasing lo thj owner,
but the form would sell In belter

tho loan vuluo of Ibo properly
would bo greHlly In created and Hut
buildings llieinsnlven would lust much
longer urid w)"! I'H ropulr, 'J'Jio
American AurlcuHuilnt,

AHEAD OF THE SILLY SEASON'

Discussion Started ns to Why Cow In,
variably AiIicb With Her Hind

Quarters Foremost.

Iniiuliliig mlitdit In Connecticut nro
grappling tho old-ag- (plosion why u

.Cow, which Is to nay the genus bos,
rlspfl from rceuuibouoy by elevating her.
aulorlor ipiartors llrMt, whereas a horse
reverses the proeow. and a pig appears
(o have no predilection but to be nolo
ly concerned, when there Is a ptiHiwet
of something to oat In sight, In eoi
In motion toward It all at once.

Oouerally speaking, It can of courw
bo ahl that a cow takes the met lion '

physiologically the onslost for her In ,

gutting on her feet, remarks tin j

Itoehester l'os llxprtw. The bend j

etid-n- p procedure probably proluot ;

muiculnr itreses and Interior dlmum
forts which Mio tmilcrslumU hetlei
than Hho can. explain. It Is open t' '

iliiostlon aUn If fbe over In nil h"i j

rtimlnu(loni rellccied on tho matter:
nor Is It clear tlmt It Is worth oui j

'while to do so, since It Is only an In
cotHonuentlul fact with an liutimterla' '

roncon behind It. It I an liitorofMlna I

bit of Information, mid It. inlalit
In luinixliuthle cmcrxt'tirh"1

to know how an niilmnl normnlly net
nnd which U the danger end of her tn
ho avoided. Hut the obxeuro cause of j

It Is of no apparent practical Import- - I

mice, for It I Jut one of tliom thing t

(bat nro so and might us well bu " !

as something ele. !

It seems fair from nit that Is known !

of the cow. to ncu'ill her of nuy dlsp j.

sltlou to do thlnt.'" hind cud fnremn't
out of catiiiinkfi'Dtisnins, or to cllns i

to n notion or method through per ;

verslty or prldo bromine It happens to j

bo hers. There Is no evidence of tic I .

domineering spirit In hor or of n will- - j

fill InslMciicc In having her own way. i

She does the tlitni's that nro to bo done j

seipienllally. In order, settles her pro
lug problem Urst and leaves to the fu
lure others that may iirls. Imperll' d j

by enemies, her way would he In llg'n j

thorn to a staiuMIII llrst and leave fr
later consideration a bovine league to
secure her agalnt possible new at .

tacks. Her ratlochmtlvn processes nr v

be limited, but there Is reason to l

Hove that as far as she does see si.
sees clearly, never nut of focus'" th t

her Intuitions are sure, and that, wb i

she may sometimes seem to, she net r
really does things wrong end llrst or
clings to ii count" when coiicIiikIu
reasons for nbaudonlng It appear. On
the whole, therefore. It seems proh'
able to consider th" cow In the Del I

how she nets, for Solomon In nil hi
glory wns not so wise In nil respeit,
ns one of these.

Don't misB thu JAZZ DANC K

tomorrow niht.
THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It is easy to hay goods oa the i i

stallaieat plan because' the men v

goes out a lltllo at u time, yet in the
cad tho ooiIh aro paid for. Tarn the
proposition around nnd tulto a good
square look. Wouldn't it bo just et
easy to HAVH laonny on tho '

ment plan! HUKK. Wo invit j ta
to try it. Only a little at a time,' c

the result means a snug bank accnin'
for you some day. When you HIM'M'
on installment there is iuterosf tig,, i '

you; when you save on Installim 1 . '

interest is in your favor. Try ba..
on the installment plan.
ad) Eagle Valuoy Static H n. .

Men's FurnisbinKs; our Iim h
very complete. Di eas, sport i u

work shirts; hot weather tin . ,

garments, ties, handkorchit i ,,

suspenders, gloves and sox.
ad) E. & W. Chandler.

Dry Gulch Ditch Co. Notice.
Richland, Oregon, Juno .'I, 191!'.

'l'bere is du'iuiiuent on the follow In.
itoeK on nrcountof nsKcsni n1

lovleil 1'ebrurarv w, I01U:
Nitino Cortilloatt) No of An t

Number riharefl
Sam Martin Wi HI" f K,7 f

Inturect Ill 1

'IV. till . SI7MI
and in accordance with law and the m
tlcles of Incorporation, so many shan
of said stork as may bo nccuemry will b
sold ut the homo of the Secretary, J, I,
i .re, on t no nun uayni iiuy, iwiu.iu in
hour n( llireii o'e lock 1'. M . tti nav ill
jiiKiiieut nfHiiHfinunt thereon, togetlur
Willi inn cost ot iidvoniHiiig nun ex
poiiHCBof tliu sale.

i. u. mmi, nuo
lllfliland, Oiioi

I'lrnt ptilillcullon Juiiw 5, 1010
l.uit puhtTcatUip .inly H, ll.'.

Want Column
s4is

Advertisement!! umloi' thin liend
tro printed for live cents per I't o

oaeh insertion.

For I'riv.'ttoStilu Library table,
rockiMH,' bud Htendu, mtittroBHi'H,

M HiirinuH, coal boalorH, wnsli-in- R

maeliine, lawn mowor, jrar-le- t
tool, ete. r.tiuiio of Franlf

rlwike at Hratlfonl Hotel pro-

perty. ad20Ht)

Founda sum of money (bills),
)vner .v ill call at News olllco
nd identify same.

Fount. A cuff button at llio
. P. ball. Owner will cul at

lews olbce tuul obtain same.
TdaiA'1'0 Th A n"'FsTFni pJrialJ.

sale at $1.25 por 100. Call on
H' L00' ficbland. ad28p

"
KOU NO-Sn- uilf ail vop mean"

t'.mo 'with chain. OtMier will
ill at News ollico.

LOST pair of nose jthiMca.
'inder will ploaso leave at Newa

)Uco and et reward.

For Sale- - 22 yountf ewes and 11

inlm. J. H. IOvnns.

LOOK! On account of at-noi-

ilnef.s in my fatniy 1 oll'er my
! fail fa and fruU ranch for sale,

no-hal- f mile above New liridei
'or particulars call on or address
lobt Huttner. New Hridue; or
all at this ollke. 20-'-

For Sale DeLaval Separator
lo.'lC, now last yer.r. I'rij .r75.
i. C. Mael. ad .

Hacks, busmen, waKons and
larncss for sale. Cail tt oupcr'a
iarn, Halfway, ad

For Sale Charter Oak .steel
.time, wood condition. Inquire
t News office.
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